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UNIVORSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTU~AL ENGINEERING DEPAkT'~Nt
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official T~••tor Teat Nco .~"til




October 15 to 25, 1940.
of tractor: ALLI~-CHALl~ci HD-1QW(Wide Tread)
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TFST~ BAND C - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - TNO HOURS
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TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TnO HOLkS (20 minute runs; last line averaGe)
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DRAi'/BJ.H HOFtSEPOWER TE8TS
..... - _,.. . -- ~. ",." .~ _.. •.. "..,,_ -.• -_ - ~ _ _ - .. -·"1····.._·.. · - _.H. P.-~::W ~i~:~ I~~:~~' s~~p .. .xu.e"l··I"c.~~;,:np.~t~~ ~:::rI .O:1e: p;.
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per gaL I'C;~l- -
pounds hr. I It·P.M. wheels I per I per I H.P. per ling Air
__ .~ .._~.,. ' .. _. _~ _. _ ~ ~::'." .._,~._, ..g.~.~.!.. ,,: ~:: ..~ ,._.. ,hr .".. _.:.E!.~.~._..L_. . _
TESTS F hND G - 100% MA},.IMUM LOAD
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"'TEST It - TEN HOlJRS - ._..S,Q.c.9.:n.d.... ". - GEAlt
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-Fcrmerly callad RATED LOAD, see HEWJ<I\S 4. page 3.
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UJIlVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICoLTU,.AL ENGINEEkING DEPAATMENT
AGRICULTDkAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Cop> o~' keport of Official Tractor Test No. 361
Ft.i'EL, OIL,..,ANI1. T:U,IE
Fuel Cemmercial diesel fuel ;'{eight per ~allon h9.!. ~_ pounds
Oil: S.LE. No •..... ,20.__._ To motor~ ..3.,.~,.!:!Q.8,_ gal. Drained from motor ._~ •.~.~5
T~tEl.I time motor was operated §.~ __ . hours
E~IEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised spee'cfs. miles per houri First .",.~..__._,.)..~§~_.__,.._,,_. Second _...."."?,.~Q.t?" .. .
Fifth ._ ..~,,~,.9..~ __ Sixth 6,.03 ..__ .
Reverse
Belt pulleYI Dianl. J~_:.~!~.'.~.. " Face
•
f. p.m.






weight as test! d (with operator) ..._._~~..~~.~9_._. pounds
4 cylinder, verticAl.
-.. _.. 9~neZ:-.E!o ..I",J~1.~,~.9f..~ _ _.. Serial No • ..._ 1.n.~?:L.. __ Type ?.,,<1:Y..9l!i!J.._-!;l!e..~e ~ .. _~ __ _.
Read I
.fre s S.1}r:,~.~_ ....
Bore and stroke
...~,~.:.~/~_'.l.. x. §.~~..._................. Rated R.P.H. 1600
Port diameter valvesl Inlet Lxhaust
Fuel Injection System: Make
TypeMokeGovernor:
Oil Filterl
..Var.~~b.1.f::! .. s peed.,__s!il.Dtr:.lf\.!.f,;a.l ..__ .... ._._. _
Oil-washed, crimped wire.
Air Cleaners: No •. _? MaJ.-:e ~~i~.~,~_,"." ... Type _ ... X~~.~~,r .....~~.~~ .....Y!1J.~_l3_4... Pr..~_:9)~n~r.._
Combination full flow Purolator r,letal element and
. .......P..~!..~ ..i_8:.~_ ... r.1..9,~ ...~~.J_~_~.~ ..~.~ ~.!.~.._~_~~. ~.~.P~J:.P!L..tyP.~ .._~)..~ro.~.nJ; ....__ ....~__.". _
Bishop and Babcock thermostat
ioIed 1urn tempe ratUl'6 Qontroll "' ~l1d._.fJn.~{>"_r_aQ.t~1;;.Qr ,,{>hut..ter.s.._. ,__ .Cooling
~HASSIS
Type
Tread width:. Measured length of track 21.0027' "
Cleats: Type No. per track 32




Copy of Report of Offieial Tractor Test no. 301
No repairs or adjustments.
RElWi.l.S
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allow8nces~ additions, or deductions. Tests Bend F
were made with fuel pumps 8S set and sealed by the manuf~cturer and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be beveloped
in tests D and H. respeotively_ Tests C. D, E. G. and H were made with
the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(basedlon tiOo F. end 29.92" HCo)
4. Seventy-n'1 per cent of calculated max-
imum drawber horsepower and el&hty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-








~e. the undersi&ned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of
ofrici&l tr~ctor test No. 32]l.
Carlton L. Zink .
_ ... _.~,h' ..••.•. ,•• ,., .. .. ._
Engineer -in -char~e
E. E. Brackett
" --~------ _._- _.
C. \1. Smith
L. ~V. Hurlbut
---- -or -- -- ------ - - -- - -Boaro of Traotor Test EnGineers
